Introduction
============

Dermatophytes are a group of closely related keratinophilic fungi that infect keratinized tissues such as hair, nails and skin. The disease caused by dermatophytes is known as dermatophytosis which constitutes an important public health problem, not only in underdeveloped countries but also in elderly and immuno-compromised patients worldwide ([@B46]; [@B24]; [@B11]).

The etiologic agents of the dermatophytosis can be categorized into one of three genera: *Epidermophyton*, *Microsporum* and *Trichophyton* ([@B23]). They possess keratinophilic and keratinolytic properties ([@B42]).

Traditionally, infections caused by dermatophyte (ring-worm) have been named by appending the latin name of the affected body part after the word "tinea" ([@B04]).

Tinea capitis (ringworm of the scalp) is the most common fungal infection in children. More than 90% of the infections are caused by *Trichophyton tonsurans*, and fewer than 5% are caused by *Microsporum*species ([@B04]). Tinea barbae, an infection of the bearded area in the adult males. Lesions are severe pustular eruption, deep inflammatory plaques and non-inflammatory superficial patches ([@B08]). It more commonly caused by *T. verrucosum*, *T. mentagrophytes* var. *granulosum* ([@B29]; [@B08]). Tinea corporis usually involving the trunk, limbs, and occasionally the face ([@B48]). The infection commonly appears as annular, scaly patches or plaque with raised, scaling border and central clearing. *T. rubrum* is the most common cause worldwide ([@B04]). In areas where tinea capitis is endemic, tinea corporis is more commonly caused by *T. tonsurans*, Other causative dermatophytes include *M. audouinii, T. mentagrophytes, T. verrucosum,* and *E. floccosum*([@B16]). Tinea cruris is infection of the groin, perianal, and perineal areas and usually occurring predominantly in adolescent, young adult men and in post-pubertal females. *T. rubrum*is the most common causative agent followed by *E. floccosum* ([@B12]). Tinea Versicolor is a superficial fungal infection of the skin produced by *Malassezia* (lipophilic dimorphic fungi). It presents as small or medium sized circular or oval, erythematous, hyper- or hypo-pigmented macules. The most frequently affected areas are those supplied by the sebaceous glands, mainly the upper third of the trunk, especially the shoulder, proximal upper extremities, the neck, and less frequently, the face ([@B21]). Tinea imbricate, the chronic infection which is a specialized manifestation of tinea corporis. *T. concentricum* is the only etiologic agent ([@B31]). Tinea manuum, appears as diffuse dry scaling lesions, with accentuation of the flexural creases of the palms of the hands. *T. rubrum* is the commonest infecting agent ([@B15]). Tinea pedis, usually originates in the interdigital clefts, sometimes spreading to the soles, dorsum and occasionally the ankles, leg and ultimately to the toenails, resulting in tinea unguium ([@B09]). The presence of diabetes mellitus is a risk factor for tinea pedis ([@B35]). [@B41] reported that the fungal biota of tinea pedis consisted in three different fungal species, *T. rubrum*(72.9%), *T. mentagrophytes* (16.6%) and *E. floccosum.* Tinea unguium (Onychomycosis), fungal infection of the nail caused mainly by *T. rubrum* and *T. mentagrophytes*var. *interdigitale* ([@B45]; [@B18]; [@B32]).

The aim of this investigation was to study the occurrence, distribution and prevalence of dermatophytes causing human dermatomycosis in the selected group of patients.

Materials and Methods
=====================

Population study and clinical assessment
----------------------------------------

640 patients from Cairo and Giza city suffered from different types of skin mycosis were evaluated at the dermatology clinics at Kasr elainy, El-Husein and Said Galal hospitals from January 2005 to December 2006 of which 310 were males and 330 females. The population surveyed was classified according to age which ranged from 4 months to 70 years into seven groups spanning 10 years each. The assessment of the participants consisted of an interview, clinical examination and collection of specimens for microbiological studies. All patients completed a questionnaire that contained demographic data, patient & family history and specific data related to risk factor for dermatophytosis and candidiasis such as age, gender, physical activities, occupation, predisposing diseases and contact with animals and clinical diagnosis.

Collection and transport of specimens
-------------------------------------

The suspected ringworm lesions were cleaned with 70% ethyl alcohol using sterile cotton. Sample materials were transported in dry, strong black paper folded in the manner of a herbarium packet and transferred to the laboratory as soon as possible for direct microscopic examination and culturing ([@B48]; [@B27]).

For tinea corporis and tinea cruris, the best collection is made by scraping of epidermal scales using a sterile scalpel blade from near the advancing edges of ringworm ([@B48]). In tinea capitis, hair are best sampled by plucking so that the root is included. The basal root portion of the hair is best for direct microscopy and culture. In "black dot" tinea capitis, a scalpel may be used. In tinea unguium, the common distal-subungual type is traditionally sampled by scraping the debris from beneath the distal end of the nail with a scalpel near the nail bed. Superficial white onychomycosis is sampled by scraping material from the white spots on the surface of the nail ([@B48]). In tinea pedis, a sample from the fourth toe clefts of both feet is taken ([@B07]). In cases of pityriasis versicolor, when very little scaling is present, it is possible to take a sample by pressing a strip of sticky tape (Sellotape) onto the lesion for the direct examination.

Microscopic examination of specimens
------------------------------------

Was performed following treatment with an aqueous solution of 20% potasium hydroxide (KOH) mixed with 5% glycerol and heated for 1 hr at 50 °C ([@B38]).

Culturing of specimens
----------------------

All samples were cultured on SDA (CM41; Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom) supplemented by chloramphenicol (RS78; Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom) and cycloheximide (RS222; Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom) ([@B38]). It is critical to use a cycloheximide-free medium when non-dermatophytic fungi or yeasts other than *Candida albicans* are suspected to be etiologic agents. The plates were inoculated and incubated at 25 °C or 30 °C for up to 4 weeks.

Examination and identification of fungus isolates
-------------------------------------------------

Identification of characters included macroscopic and microscopic examination using references from [@B44]and [@B49].

Results
=======

Clinical types according to age
-------------------------------

[Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} shows a survey of 640 patients from three hospitals suffering from skin mycosis induced by dermatophytes and other fungi. The data has been classified according to age group. The data indicate that tinea capities was the most common occurrence representing 28.6% of the cases, followed by tinea pedis (21.1%) and tinea corporis (14.8%). Tinea cruris and tinea unguium were the least in occurrence among patients at 6.9 and 7.7%. Tinea versicolor was detected in 74 cases representing 11.6%. The skin diseases due to *Candida* spp. represented 9.4% of skin mycosis. All clinical types of tinea, except tinea capitis and tinea versicolor were more common in males than in females. The most susceptible age group was that of children below 10 years of age. (286 cases accounting for 44.7%) followed by those aged between 31--40 years (96 cases accounting for 15%). Skin mycosis was rarely reported in older persons of age groups 61--70 and 51--60 years.

###### Survey of patients suffering from skin mycosis due to dermatophytes and other fungi in three hospitals in Egypt according to age group

  Clinical typesof tinea   Age groups (yr)   Total male/total female   Total                                      
  ------------------------ ----------------- ------------------------- ------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --------- -----
  Tinea capitis            Male              98                        22      \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   120       183
                           Female            63                        \-      \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   63        
  Tinea corporis           Male              28                        8       2    \-   6    \-   \-   44        95
                           Female            20                        3       4    14   6    4    \-   51        
  Tinea cruris             Male              4                         2       8    2    2    2    1    21        44
                           Female            3                         2       5    5    8    \-   \-   23        
  Tinea pedis              Male              4                         5       8    10   8    5    5    45        135
                           Female            \-                        \-      12   29   32   16   1    90        
  Tinea unguium            Male              \-                        \-      2    6    4    1    \-   13        49
                           Female            1                         1       2    14   16   2    \-   36        
  Tinea versicolor         Male              \-                        20      16   5    \-   \-   \-   41        74
                           Female            6                         9       7    11   \-   \-   \-   33        
  Candidiosis              Male              26                        \-      \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   26        60
                           Female            33                        1       \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   34        
  Total                                      286                       73      66   96   82   30   7    310/330   640

[Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"} shows the classification of tinea corporis according to the infection site and age group. More than 50% of tinea corporis cases were estimated in children between 4 months and 10 years and patients were significantly more likely to be male than female. Face and neck were frequently the target of infection followed by trunk and shoulders. Cases of axillae and legs were less common.

###### Classification of tinea corporis according to infection site and age group

  Age groups (yr)   Number of males and females according to sites of infection   Total M/total F                        Total                                              
  ----------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------- ------- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ------- ----
                    M[\*](#TFN01){ref-type="table-fn"}                            F[\*\*](#TFN02){ref-type="table-fn"}   M       F    M    F    M    F    M    F            
  0--10             20                                                            10                                     4       6    2    4    1    \-   1    \-   28/20   48
  11--20            6                                                             2                                      1       \-   1    \-   \-   \-   \-   1    8/3     11
  21--30            \-                                                            2                                      1       \-   \-   2    \-   \-   1    \-   2/4     6
  31--40            \-                                                            7                                      \-      2    \-   4    \-   \-   \-   1    -/14    14
  41--50            \-                                                            3                                      2       1    3    1    1    1    \-   \-   6/6     12
  51--60            \-                                                            \-                                     \-      1    \-   1    \-   2    \-   \-   -/4     4
  61--70            \-                                                            \-                                     \-      \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   \-   -/-     \-
  Total             26                                                            24                                     8       10   6    12   2    3    2    2    44/51   95
                    50                                                            18                                     18      5    4                                     

Male,

Female.

Clinical types according to etiological agents
----------------------------------------------

Diagnosis of infection was confirmed by microscopic examination in all cases and the causative agent was isolated and cultured on suitable medium for identification. The unicellular yeast was the most commonly identified etiological agent in all clinical types of tinea and candidiasis (181 cases accounting for 28.3% of the total cases) ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}).

###### Survey of patients suffering from dermatophytic and non-dermatophytic infections in three hospitals, classified according to clinical types and etiological agents

  Culture results of ringworm   Positive cultures   Negative cultures   Total                                                                   
  ----------------------------- ------------------- ------------------- ------- ---- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----- ---- ---- ---- ----- ----- ---- -----
  Tinea capitis                 M                   9                   \-      36   54    \-   \-   \-   8     \-   \-   \-   107   168   15   183
                                F                   5                   \-      25   29    \-   \-   \-   2     \-   \-   \-   61               
  Tinea corporis                M                   \-                  \-      7    14    \-   \-   \-   10    1    \-   2    34    79    16   95
                                F                   \-                  \-      17   20    \-   \-   \-   6     1    \-   1    45               
  Tinea cruris                  M                   \-                  \-      \-   1     10   5    \-   4     \-   \-   \-   20    42    2    44
                                F                   \-                  \-      \-   1     7    7    \-   7     \-   \-   \-   22               
  Tinea pedis                   M                   \-                  7       \-   \-    12   8    \-   12    \-   \-   \-   39    124   11   135
                                F                   \-                  17      \-   \-    20   19   \-   29    \-   \-   \-   85               
  Tinea unguium                 M                   \-                  \-      \-   \-    \-   \-   \-   6     5    \-   2    13    46    3    49
                                F                   \-                  \-      \-   \-    \-   \-   \-   16    10   2    5    33               
  Tinea versicolor              M                   \-                  \-      \-   \-    \-   \-   27   14    \-   \-   \-   41    74    \-   74
                                F                   \-                  \-      \-   \-    \-   \-   26   7     \-   \-   \-   33               
  Candidiosis                   M                   \-                  \-      \-   \-    \-   \-   \-   26    \-   \-   \-   26    60    \-   60
                                F                   \-                  \-      \-   \-    \-   \-   \-   34    \-   \-   \-   34               
  Total                                             14                  24      85   119   49   39   53   181   17   2    10   593         47   640

More than one hundred of yeast cases were identified in both candidiasis and tinea pedis. *T. tonsurans* was ranked the second most frequent causative agent being identified in 119 cases followed by *M. canis*, 85 cases *T. tonsurans* was responsible for 83 cases of tinea capitis, 34 cases of tinea corporis and two cases of tinea cruris, while *M. canis* was responsible for 61 cases of tinea capitis and 24 cases of tinea corporis. *T. mentagrophytes* (49 cases) and *T. rubrum* (39 cases), both were recovered from tinea cruris and tinea pedis. *M. gypseum* and *Malassezia fufur* were only detected in tinea capitis (14 cases) and tinea versicolor (53 cases), respectively. Filamentous non-dermatophytes including *Aspergillus* spp., *Scopulariopsis* spp. and *Fusarium* spp. were rare as causative agents and all recovered in 29 cases representing 4.5% of the total cases.

Discussion
==========

Dermatophytes (*Trichophyton*, *Microsporum* and *Epidermophyton*) invade the keratinized tissues and cause dermatophytosis ([@B48]). The prevalence of dermatophytosis has increased worldwide in recent years, especially in immunocompromised patients ([@B06]; [@B10]).

In the present research, population study and clinical assessment of different types of skin mycosis and their etiological agents was done in 640 patients aged between 4 months to 70 years in three hospitals at Cairo and Giza city. Tinea capitis followed by tinea pedis and tinea corporis were the most common types of tinea infection. During the last few decades, a substantial increase in the prevalence of mycotic scalp infection and a remarkable change in the pattern of the causative dermatophytes among different developed countries has been observed ([@B25]; [@B36]). The incidence of tinea capitis varies according to the climate, temperature, relative humidity, economic status, and precipitation of different geographic regions, as well as, the natural reservoir of infection ([@B30]; [@B25]; [@B33]; [@B40]).

The most susceptible persons to tinea capitis were children below 10 years because of the lack of protective fatty acids in their scalp. This infection was rarely reported in persons above fifty years of age. Earlier, several authors have corroborated this finding. Some factors implicated in infection include poor personal hygiene, crowded living conditions, and low socioeconomic status. [@B39] reported that tinea capitis is mostly exclusive to children and rarely occurs after puberty, probably due to changes in the pH of the scalp and an increase in fatty acids serving a protective role. Consequently, most cases occurring in adults involve women with hormonal disorders resulting in carryover of tinea capitis from childhood or in patients with severe immunodepression due to leukemia, lymphoma, or treatment with immunosuppressant drugs.

Species identification of tinea capitis showed that *T. tonsurans* (83 cases) was the most common dermatophytes followed by *M. canis* (61 cases) and *M. gypseum* (14 cases). Several investigators reported that tinea capitis is caused by a number of *Trichophyton* and *Microsporum* species. The anthropophilic *Microsporum* species cause a contagious disease, endemic in many countries. The zoophilic *Trichophyton* and *Microsporum* species are seldom responsible for more than minor outbreaks of human infections. *M. canis*, *T. mentagrophytes*, *T. verrucosum*, *T. tonsurans*, *T. violaceum*, and *M. audouinii* species are causal agents of tinea capitis ([@B05]; [@B26]). However, [@B39] reported that in developed countries, *T. tonsurans* is the most common causative agent of tinea capitis, whereas in developing countries such as Mexico, the most common agent is *M. canis* followed by *T. tonsurans.*

In the Middle East, *T. violaceum* is responsible for most cases of tinea capitis, accounting for 83% of cases in the West Bank of Palestine and for 39% in Iraq ([@B02]; [@B03]). In Libya, *T. violaceum* is responsible for 64% of cases and *M. canis* is responsible for 25% ([@B19]). In Saudi Arabia, where the prevalence of tinea capitis is 22%, the principal causative agent is *M. canis* ([@B01]). In Kuwait, *M. canis*is the predominant dermatophyte isolated in 62.5% of cases, followed by *T. violaceum* in 19.3% and *T. tonsurans* in 13.1% ([@B37]).

Tinea pedis was the second most frequent infection in the hospitalized patients (135 cases). The prevalence of tinea pedis in female gender was twice that of recorded in male gender. Mostly the infection was more common in persons aged between 31--50 years of age. The infection is mainly caused by *T. mentagrophytes*, *T. rubrum*, and unicellular yeast. Several investigators indicated *T. rubrum*, *T. mentagrophytes* var. *interdigitale*, and *E. floccosum* as the common causative agents for tinea pedis ([@B34]; [@B43]; [@B13]; [@B47]).

It has been reported that tinea pedis is becoming more common as a result of changes in lifestyle, including increased urbanization, the use of communal bathing facilities, and occlusive footwear. Moreover, excessive sweating and poor circulation are the most important predisposing factors for tinea pedis ([@B14]). The increasing incidence of diabetes and HIV infection are also important contributory factors ([@B28]). Certain occupations (miners, soldiers) and recreational activities (marathon runners) place participants at a higher risk of tinea pedis ([@B22]; [@B07]; [@B17]). The high rate of incidence of tinea pedis in female gender may be due to the fact that most of the female patients are villagers and usually walk barefoot without any shoes. Tinea pedis, although not as common in many tropical environments, often shows secondary bacterial infection, and the possibility of mixed fungal and Gram-negative infection of the feet probably because of the climate. This may explain the high cases (41 cases) induced by unicellular yeast. [@B14] reported that *Candida intertrigo*, as an etiological agent of tinea pedis, may occur in patients with conditions that alter host immunity, such as pregnancy, malignancy, diabetes mellitus, and glucocorticoid therapy.

Tinea corporis was the third most common infection among the enrolled patients with a significant incidence in children below 10 years. The site of infection was mostly restricted to face and neck. *T. tonsurans* and *M. canis* were the main causative agents. [@B50] examined dermatophyte infections in patients referred to the Department of Dermatology, El-Houd El-Marsoud Hospital, Cairo, Egypt during March 2004 to June 2005. Of 506 patients enrolled in their investigation, tinea capitis (76.4%), followed by tinea corporis (22.3%) and tinea unguium (1.2%) were the most common infections. The most frequently isolated dermatophyte species was *T. violaceum*, which accounted for most (71.1%) of all the recovered dermatophytes, followed by *M. canis*(21.09%), *T. rubrum* (6.2%), and *M. boullardii*(0.49%). Both *E. floccosum* and *T. tonsurans* each were rarely isolated (0.24%). In Tripoli, Libya, [@B19] reported that tinea corporis accounted for 45.9% of cases (85% of cases occurred in children below 15 years of age) and *T. violaceum* was the most common etiological agent, responsible for 44% (300 cases) of dermatophyte infections.

The present investigation provides data that are valuable for determination of dermatomycoses among the population in Cairo and Giza. This data does an assessment of the prevalence and etiological profiling of the infections. This could help in the estimation of the problem more accurately in future and thence in the prevention of spread of dermatophytosis. Moreover, awareness of the preventive measures regarding public health and maintenance of personal hygiene could reduce the incidence of dermatophytosis and hence the burden of this disease in the community as a whole.
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